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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
su.xm AUCTION-

.Hamilton's

.

nline store , 412 Broadway-

.Stockcrt
.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 bwy-

.Moore's

.

food kills worms and fattens.
Window glass. Davis , 200 Broadway.
Dull 0. Morgan , drugs. 142 Broadway.-

C.

.

. U. Jacqiiemln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.-
A

.

case of measles In the family of A. L-

.Wcllnmn
.

, 10 IHuff street , was reported to
the Honrrt of lltnlth yesterday.-

C.

.

. A. Schclffcle of , Nob. , and
Dora A. Ufltcr of Oretnn. Xc. , were mairle-1
here K'llurday , Juntlco Vlcn officiating.-

J.

.

. C. Hlxby. healing and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for hcitlng , plumb-

ing
¬

and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluff*
The regular monthly mcetlnc ; of the Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs' Woman'ilub will be held tli.s-

iifternoon nt I o'clock In the lloval Arcinum-
liall

There will bo a meeting of the teccho.B-

ho eltan1 'iincn school inreside In the
the country thlt > mornlai ; nt 'be Bloomnr-
liulMIng

Arthur Wcrtcnlahl and PiantBallcngcr ,

both of Omalm , were married In this city
yestcrdiij , Justice Terrier performing the
ceremony.-

Don't
.

voti think It must bo a pretty good
laundry that can please o many hundreds
of cuttomeis ? Well that's the "Eagle , '

724 Ilroadv ay-

.Te
.

usual weekly session of the DeLong
Industrial school will be held this after-

noon
¬

In the Elseman building , commencing
Ot 3 30 o'clock.

President Thomas ha * called a sp cUl-

intctlng of the Board of Education 'or to-

night
¬

to consider the matter o< rcpiits to
the boiler nt the Twentieth Avenue school
building.-

M

.

K. Ilohrcr has received a telegram from
Ills brother , S II. Hohrer , who formerly re-
Bided In this city , announcing that he had
lien re-rlccled treasurer of Livingston
county , Missouri , by n22 majority.-

Mr

.

Ida May Stephens , wife of Frederic*
Stephen * , 421 East Washlngttn avenue , died
jcsterday morning of consumption , agel < U-

years. . Deceased hud been 111 since last
June. No arrangements havi been wade
ns yet for the funeral.-

T.

.

. C. Daw son has gone to Des Molnes on-

lslta to hh bi other , Allen Dawson. editor
of the Des Molncs Leader. He will leave
tT Hlo D Janeiro , Brazil , ubout the first
of next month to resume hl- duties ns scc-

letary
-

of the American legation.
Cards have been received announcing the

coming marriage of Ilobcrt K. Jones , n
former well known newspaper man of this
city , to Miss Mary Henrietta Mooro. ut the
liomo of the bride In Evnnston , 111. , Thurfl-
Oa

-

> evening , November 21.

Charles R. Osborn died yesterday morning
nt his home In Hazel Doll townmilp of ty-

phoid
¬

fever , aged 38 years. He leaves a
wife and Mir children. The funeral will
be held tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock nt-

Ihuel Dell church and Interment will bo-

In the township cemetery.
Although nothing further has been heard

from n. Balnbrldgo since his telegram
rtntlng ho was returning homo was received ,

a Washington dispatch Is authority for the
statement that ho has resigned the position
of second seeiotory of legation at Pekln ,

China. Mrs. lit Inbrldgo 1m received no In-

timation
¬

when her husband will arrive home.
Postmaster T'cynor received the following

Rihlco from Clairman Hancock of the ri-
imbllcau

-
state central committee yesterday

iifternoon : "Our latest returns show thnt-
we carried the state by over 62,000 and
elected a solid delegation with majorities
from 1.200 to R.OOO. Our majority In the
Btate , I am told. Is the largest ever given
In an offear. . "

( lus Lotz of Company L. Fifty-first Iowa
volunteers , who was unable to pass the
jihvslc.il examination given nil the regi-
ments

¬

sent to Manila and was consequently
given his discharge , returned ho-io Thurs-
day

¬

( torn San Francisco. Ho says the
transport carrying the Iowa troops will not
touch at Honolulu , ns bad been expected ,

tint will proceed straight to Hong Kong on-

ltn way to the Philippines.-
In

.

police court yesterday morning Judge
Aylesworth handed down his decision In the
case in which Mrs. Mary Scott , proprietress
of the Valley restaurant on Broadway , was
charged by the police with maintaining a
disorderly houw , sustaining the motion of
the dcfcnso for u dismissal of the case on
technical grounds. The two girls , Florence
HioolB and May Smith , who were arrested
nt tLo same time as Inmates ot the house ,

ordered discharged.-
Sov

.

.al local cricket enthusiasts will at-

tciiil
-

the meeting of the Omaha Cricket club
tonight nt the Dcllono hotel. There Is some
talk of the Omaha club securing grounds on
this side of tins river for next set sou and
the Council Bluffs members of the club tavu
recently been looking over several different
locations that might be suitable for the
Knmc. Ono location that Is favorably con-
sidered

¬

Is near the reservoir on West Brosd-
way and It Is said that an excellent "pitch"
can bo secured there.

The Vlavl homo treatment removes neces-
ulty

-
for surgical Interference. For Informa-

tion
¬

call or address 326 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Piumblns company. Tel. 250-

.l.lcotmea.

.

.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Name nnd llceldence. Age.
Edward Kennedy. Sioux City. 43-

Oranco Fender , Sioux City. 2ft

Arthur Westcrdahl , Omaha. 22-

JAunnle Ballcnger , Omaha. 21-

C. . A. SelulITele. Havelock. Neb. 32
Dora A. Lister , Otctna, Neb. 10-

M. . Jasons , Omaha. 3j
Hazel Davvood , Omaha. . ,. 30

Death Lovei a-

Shining fUrk-

."She
.

Is an only
daughter and only
seventeen , " writes
Mr . II. H. Conklin ,

of Morten Avenue ,
li.itavia , N Y. , in a
recent Utter address-
ed

¬

to Doctor R. V.
Pierce , chief consult-
ing

-

plivMcian of the
Invnllcls1 Hotel and
Surificiil Institute ,
liuffalo , N.Y. "We

, began your medicine in-
"May ( the ' Favorite Pre-
scnption'

-
) , My daugh-

. _ . then was wasted , in-

fact we did not think she
could live long. She had pro-
fuse

¬

menstruation which was
of long standing ; also n bad
cough. We had spent a great
deal of money nnd worried a

k great deal. When she began
> our medicine her
weight was only
eighty-seven pounds.
She now weighs from
ninety-eight to one
hundred all the time
and is well. Is cured
entirely of her diffi-
culty

¬

, has no cough
at all , and all for

eight or ten dollars. It bad gotten to be a
serious question with us.Vc had done nil
we could for her. We are truly grateful to
von for all your kind advice nnd sympathy
in the matter. We feel that jou are a
personal friend "

No living phvsician has a wider practical
experience or enjoys a, higher reputation in
the treatment of diseases peculiar to wom-
en

¬

than Dr. Pierce. In cases of this nature
he will send by mall careful professional
advice without charge , and instructions
whereby the most obstlintc ailments may-
be entirely ovctcome His " favorite Pre-
cription'

-
' " is the only proprietary remedy

ever designed by an educated , authorized
physician spccific-illy to cure women's dis-
e.iics.

-

. It is the only medicine which
mates motherhood perfectly safe and com-
pjrativclv

-
' easy and painless.

Say "No" and stick to it when urged
to accept u substitute.

SHEA STOPS THE BOND DEAL

BestT&ins Oity from Refunding Ita Ontatand-

ing

-

General Warrants.

NEW TURN 10 THE FINANCIAL TROUBLE

Anirnilmrnt ( o the PlendlnK * in ( he-

Orlulnul Suit llrlnK" Aliout the
Snuprnnlon of All

tloni on the Matter.

Attorney J. J , Shea has now gone Into
court In an attempt to prevent the city
from Issuing bonds to replace the warrants
on the general fund Usued prior to the pres-
ent

¬

fiscal year. In the district court yes-

terday
¬

he filed an amendment to hie peti-
tion

¬

In his suit against the city which was
heard before Judge Towner last July. He-

oeks that a temporary Injunction be Issued
by the court restraining the city from Issu-
ing

¬

the $150,000 bonds authorized and or-

dered
¬

Issued by the city council at Its regu-
rar

-
meeting last Monday night. A copy of

the amendment filed by Shea was forwarded
to Judge Towner lawt evening. The amend-
ment

¬

sets forth :

That on the 7th day of November , 1808 ,

the city council of the city of Council Bluffs
passed a re <olutlon to Issue bonds In the
sum of $160,000 for the purpose of refund-
Ing the no outtftAndlng Indebtedness cvl-
denccd by unpaid general fund warrants.

That It Is the puipose and Intention of
raid city and of said city council to Issue
bonds running for a long term of years
and bearing Interest for the purpose of pay-
Ing

-
the present outstanding general fund

warrants.
That all the outstanding general fund war-

rants
¬

which are to bo thus refunded are Il-

legal
¬

and void and are not valid claims
against the said city , because the same
wcro Issued In excess of the 5 per cent
constitutional limit of Indebtedness Imposed
by the constitution nnd because when the
said warrants were Issued the city was al-
ready

¬

Indebted beyond the constitutional
limit and there was no money In the trens-
ury or In process of collection to pay the
now outstanding general fund warrants.

That the so-called refunding bonds when
Issued will be wholly Illegal and void for
the reason that the city Is now Indebted be-
yond

¬

the constitutional limitation.
That the question of the legality of these

same warrants has been fully suinhltted to
the district court.

Wherefore , Plaintiff prays that a tem-
porary

¬

Injunction issue restraining said city
and the city council thereof from Issuing
or wiling said bonds , W. B. Reed , treasurer
of said city , and F. L. Evans , auditor of
said city , be restrained from executing , Is-

suing
¬

, negotiating or exchanging In any
manner said bonds until the question of the
legality of said warrants shall have been
determined by this court ; that the court shall
MX the time for n hearing of this applica-
tion

¬

and the length of time and hind of
noticeto be given by plaintiff to the said
city and Its ofllrcrs and council.

City officials say It will be useless to pro-
ceed

¬

In the attempt to float the bonds until
the courts have settled the points at Issue
contained In Shea's suit against the city.

Those deslrlne cooles of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee can secure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Fine Platlnotypea. c. E. Alexander &
Co. , 45 S. Main.

Sale of the Lighting Plnnt.I-
t.

.
. Ross , special master In chancery of

the United States circuit court , has fixed
Friday , December 9 , as the date for the
sale of the plant of the Council Bluffs Gas
and Electric Light company , to satisfy the
mortgage held against It by the Farmers'
Loan and Trust company of New York. The
sale will cover the entire plant of the com-
pany

¬

, Us franchise , real estate , etc. The
terms of sale are that all bidders must first
deposit certified checks to the amount ot
$8,000 , or else $30,000 of the mortgage bonds
of the company. The purchaser must Im-
mediately

¬

after the property Is knocked down
to him deposit 5 per cent of the purchase
price with the master In chancery. The
suit brought by the Trust company was a
friendly one. and was to further the reor-
ganization

¬

of the company , which will be
completed as soon as the sale Is effected.
Pending the sale James A. Patton , cashier
of the First National bank of this city , is
acting as receiver under the court.

Look ! look ! look ! Pork loins , 7c ; fresh
dressed chickens , 6c ; best beef steak , 8c ; all
kinds of sausages , 8c. Alsn headquarters for
game and poultry. Bulk oysters received
dally. 25c a quart. Blue Front Market , 136-

Broadway. .

Dr. Reller , osteopath , R no block.

Those desiring copies or the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee ctn secure thorn at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee-

.DUtrlct

.

Conrt Note *.
Yesterday was another quiet day In the

district court and the matters that came be-

fore
¬

Judge Oreen were but of little public
importance. The Citizens' State bank was
given judgment against H. F. Dalley for
$1,572 and interest on a promissory note-
.Dalley

.
borrowed money from the bank to

buy cattle and then enlisted In the army
and Is now In the Philippines. Th bank
recently attached the cattle.-

A
.

default was taken In the divorce case
of Anna C. Putnam against Marquli Put ¬

nam.
Arguments In the case of the Iowa Mort-

gage
¬

and Trust Company against the City of
Council Bluffs wore submitted and the case
taken under advisement.

The motion of the plaintiff In the case of-

J. . W. Squire against David Hulnes et al to
transfer It to the law calendar was sub-
mitted

¬

and taken under advisement.
The Tootle-Weakley Millinery company

was granted a decree of foreclosure against
Max Olsen ct al-

.In
.

the case of Martin Klnports against E.-

M.

.

. Oberholtzer the motion for order of nunc
pro tune was submitted and sustained.

The trial Jury for the superior court has
been called for Wednesday , November 16.

Real Eitnto Trnnifrrc.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office ot-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Dennis Bbeedy nnd wife to Ellen
O'Donnell , lot C , block 1 , Hogg's 1st
add to Council Bluffs ; lots S, 9 and
10 block 1 , Olendato add to Council
Bluffs $ 7,000

William Taylor nnd wife to John Lnf-
fi'rtv.

-
. lots 3 and 4 , Oolden's sub. ,

NcoU 27-
5Chicago. . Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.-

f'o.
.

. to Onuiha Bridge nnd Terminal
Co. . lot R. block St. Kiddie's sub.
Council Bluffs 100

Three transfer*, aggregating $7,37-

5Thoxe deslrlnic conies or the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dallv BPC can secure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Police Court Mutter * .

"Con. " alias John Rlley , who was arrested
late Thuriday night by Officer Wilson on-

Broadwa ) , was turned over to the Omaha
police } fsterday. Rlley Is wanted across i

the river for working the padlock trick.-

He
.

U one of the two men who gave Officer
Weir the slip a week or so ngo. Weir hadI

them under arrest and they asked permis-
sion

!

to go Into the Valley restaurant and
get their overcoats. Weir consented , andI

while he waited on the sidewalk outside foir

them to return they slipped out through
the back door.

The case against the two colored women
and colored man charged with robbing John
Hamilton , a nhlte man , of $15 and a re-

volver
¬

, which was set for jcsterday after-
noon

¬

In Justice Burko's court , wua con-

tinued
¬

until next Tuesday. The case In the
meantime will be Investigated by the dis-

trict
¬

court grand Jury now In session-

.Mlxup.

.

.

Rev. O. P. Fry , pastor of the Fifth avenue
Methodist church , complained to the police
yesterday afternoon that a Mrs. Ray Blauk-
onshlp

-
was soliciting advertising from the

local business men , using the name ot the
church , which he claimed she had no au-

thority
¬

to do. From Mr. Fry's story to
Chief Blxby It appeared that about ten
days ago Mrs. Blankenshlp called at his
house during his absence with a proposition
that would financially benefit the church.
She was directed by Mrs. Pry to Mrs. Ful-

mer
-

, president of the Ladles' Aid society.-
Mrs.

.

. Blankenshlp submitted her proposition
to Mrs. Fulmcr , which was as follows : She
had a small cook book which was to be in-

terleaved
¬

with advertisements from locnt-
merchants. . The proceeds of the advertising
were to pay for the printing ot the book ,

300 copies of which Mrs. Blankenshlp agreed
to publish and she In return for her trouble
In securing the advertising was to receive
what was left over. The Ladles' Aid society
was to receive the books and sell them. Mr.
Fry stated that Mrs. Fulmer entered Into
an agreement with Mrs. Blankcnshlp on the
understanding that the advertisements were
not to be solicited foi the church but for
the Ladles' Aid society , which had under-
taken

¬

to wipe off the debt on the new par¬

sonage. Mr. Fry'e compalnt was that Mrs-
.Blankenshlp

.

had violated the agreement and
had solicited the advertisements on the plea
that the proceeds of the cook book were to-

be devoted to the papering of the church
and the purchase of pews.-

Mrs.
.

. Blankenshlp when brought to Chlel-
Blxby's otllce Indignantly denied the allega-
tions

¬

ot Mr. Fry nnd Insisted that shn had
acted In good faith In the matter. After n

conference the matter was compromised by-

Mrs. . Blankeushlp agreeing to discontinue
the solicitation of advertising nnd Pastor
Fry agreed to her keeping what small
amount of money she had collected , he lu
turn promising to refund the same to the
business men who had paid It. Mrs. Blank ¬

enshlp showed credentials from other cities
where she had successfully carried out the
same scheme to the mutual benefit ot her-
self

¬

and the church which contracted with
her.

Snap Shote all go at 10 cents each at the
Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Part 4 of The Bee's photogravures of thf
exposition .a now ready and can be bad al
the Council Bluffs offic-

e.llentlnic

.

nnd MRhtliiK Proposition.
The proposition ot the J. C. Huhlnger com-

pany of Keokuk to establish and operate t
steam heating and electric light plant In this
city provided It can secure n franchise wai
the subject of much discussion around UK

city hall yesterday. There seems to bo llttli
doubt but that If the application ot tin
Hublnger company for a franchise Is madi-
in good faith the city council will grant U

Such of the aldermen as were seen jesterda ;

said they were perfectly willing to pass ai
ordinance granting the company any reason'
able franchise pro-ldlng It meant business
Major Jennings expressed himself ns mucl
pleased over the prospect of another com-

pany locating and Investing Its capital here
U was a good thing , he wild , and the com-

pany , It it submitted a bone fide proposltloi-
o the council , should be given every en-

couragemcnt. . It was what the city needei
and no obstacle should bo placed In the wa ;

of any concern that was anxious to local'
here and Invest Its capital.-

J.

.

. C. Hublnger , the president of the com-

pany which owns and operates the electrl
light plant and electric street railway h-

Keokuk , Is recognized as one of the leadlni
business men ot the state and It IB not be-

lieved that be would apply to the city for i

franchise unless be meant business.
The contract between the city and th

Council Bluffs Gas and Electric Light com-

pany expires December 1 , 1890. Under thl
contract the city pays the company $ SI pc
annum for each electric lamp , which are ru
on what Is known as the Philadelphia nooi-

schedule. . Although not specified In the con-

tract the company makes no charge to th
city for the electric lights In the city build-
Ing , but the city pays the regular charg
for all gas and electric lights In the jal
and police headquarters. The Hublnge
company In Its application for a franchls
agreed to supply -electric lights and steal
heating for the city hall fren of charge.-

A

.

new line ot high grade Platlnotypeg. C-

E. . Alexander & Co.

Walter Johnson , lawjcr , nniary. Snpp blk
Collections made everywhere In U. 8-

Inatrnct for Green.-
At

.
a meeting of the vestry of St. Paul'

church , held Thursday afternoon , the follow-

ing delegates to the diocesan convention o
the Episcopal church of Iowa were selected
D. C. Bloomer , Thomas Bowman , I. M. Trey
nor , II , W. Binder and M. F. Rohrer ; alter-
nates , T. J. Foley , J. T. Stewart , second , H

A. Cox. W. S. Stlllman and S. Besley. Th
following resolution governing their actloi
with reference to the selection of a blsho
was adopted :

"Resolved , That the delegates from S-

IPaul's parish to the diocesan convention , t-

be held at Cedar Rapids , la. , Tuesday , No-

vember 29 , be and hereby are Instructed t
vote for Dr. Thomas E. Green for blsho-
of the diocese of Iowa. "

Remember the cxpssltlon by getting w > m
copies of Snap Shots nt the Council Bluff
office of The Bee. Ten cents each.

Ladles wanting One medicinal wines am
liquors call Jan-Is Wine Co. . 225 Mali
street , upstairs. Lady lu attendance.

Toot Unll Gnmr.
The foot ball game between the Stati

universities of Iowa and Nebraska o :

Thanksgiving day will be played In this clt :

at the Driving park. Manager Bishop o
the Nebraska State university foot ball te-n
has looked over the ground and given hi
consent to have the game plavcd here
Further than that , he has made all arrange

j raents with the l"cal committee , conslstlni-
of George S. Wright , Dr. V. L. Treynor am-

J , J. Hfss , for the necessary advertising o
the game-

.Dltmoliitlnn

.

of I'nrtiu-rnlilp.
j On the 1st of January , 1S99 the Bosto-
istTe of Council Bluffs , of which Mr. A-

Whltclaw Is the lunlor member , will maki-
A change and the present firm will be ills
solved. Mr. Whltelaw desires through thi
columns of The Bee to thank the public fo
the generous patronage extended the 11 rn
during his connection with the store for th'
lost ten jcars.-

I

.

I Satisfaction Is a 'olc word with lots o
meaning and this is what > ou will get u
the reliable Bluff Cltv laundry-

.Ilnlin

.

for Wonmlod Henri.
FORT DODGE , la. , Nov. 11. ( Special Tel

egrara. ) Z. W. Tobey , who sued Dr. J. H

Palmer for $15,000 for alienating his wife'
affections , recelvc-d a verdict of $2COO fror
the Jury today. The rase has been the mcs
sensational one occurring hero In years.

Constipation pitvtut :) the b dy from rid-
ding Itself of waste matter. De Witt's Lit
euro sick headache , biliousness , Inac'.U
tie Earlv Rlters will remove the trouble nn
liver , and clear the complexion. Smal

| sugar-coated ; don't gripe or cause nausea.

BIG BOOM IN IOWA CROPS

Showing for the Year is an Excellent One for

the State.

COMPILATION OF STATISTICS FOR YEAR

Henry Inrrrn r In ( he- Yield of Corn ,

Onto nnil Wlient nn Shown Ii >-

the Itoiinrt of the Wvnthrrl-
lurvnu. .

I DES MOINES , Nov. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Iowa weather and crop service
bureau today completed the compilation ot
statistics relating to this > ear's crops In
Ion a. The yield In corn this vear Is found
to be 280,000,000 bushels , an Increase of 40-

000,000
, -

bushels over last vear. The > leld In
oats Is 141,876,000 , an Increase ot 0,500,000-
bushel1 * , and the yield In wheat 10 24.2SO.OO-
Obimhcle , nn Increase of yi23,000( bushels.
The yield In barley Is 141,300,000 bushels,

while that of rye Is 3670000. In tame hay
the product Increased 660,000 tons and Is-

II
40,105,000 tons , whllo the product of vlld
hay It! 2,000,000 tons.

I Two new Insurance companies were or-
ganlzed

-

under the same management today.
They are the Mutual Windstorm Insurance
association of Iowa and the Mutual Hall-
storm Insurance association of Iowa. They
will begin doing business Immediately ,

offices being secured this week In this city.-

j

.

j The dltectorti and offlceis are : President , P.
i L. Fowler ; vlco president , J. II. Sage ; sec-

retary
¬

, O. L. F. Browne ; treasurer , U. S.
Crawford ; directors , II. H. 1'ltch , 11. F.
Clayton , L. C. Clute , S. B. Packard , J. W.
Richards , R. A. Crawford , P. L. Fowler ,

I John R. Sage , O. L. F. Browne. Artlcfes of-
II Incorporation of the nor concern * were tiled

with the auditor and secretary of state to-

day.
¬

. The companies will bo authorized
after they have $100,000 business.

IOWA WOMVN AX HEIRESS.-

Mr

.

* . I'etor ClirlNtlunnnn of Dutenport-
Ileeclven u Port line.

DAVENPORT , la. , Nov. 11. Special. )
The fortunate Davenport woman , Caroline
Christiansen , who Is to fall heir to a Cali-

fornia
¬

estate valued at $75,000 , has been lo-

cated
¬

In the person of Mrs. Garten Peter
Christiansen. With her husband and chil-

dren
¬

she lives at the Farmers' hotel on
Fourth street. Mr. Christiansen Is well
known In Davenport , having been long em-

ployed
¬

by J. S. Altman , when the latter was
In the Ice business several nye , and
later working us a driver for the Crvstal Ice
and Cold Storage company. Now Mr. and
Mrs. Christiansen run the farmers' hotel.
Both husband and wlfo are hard workers nnd
have been all their lives. Mrs. Chrlstlanson
takes her good fortune In a very prosaic
mood and says she will work Just as haul-

s

j
as ever. Rut she Is very glad to find her-
nulf

-

, PO situated as to give her children a-

II bolter education. She is 54 > ears of age.
" She tells an Interesting story nbout the
f wanner In which she became acquainted

with the good news. Years ngo the Chris-

tinnson
-

' family lived at Vorburg , Island of
Alien , Schleswlg-Holstelu , Germany. Thre

1
vva a J cling man named Peter Christian-

" I son , of a roving and unsettled spirit. Nat-
urally

-
' he became a sailor , leaving his native
1 homo in 1840.
" | Then It was as though ho had passed com-

pletely
-

into oblivion. For over half a cen-

tury
-

" nothing was heard of the wanderer.
1 But as recently as a year ago an announce-

ment
¬

appeared In California newspapers of
the death of an aged hermit at Stockton.-
So

.

far ns known he was without relatives ,

but us he 'had left an estate valued at
$100,000 , his dfath was given widespread
publicity.

8 True to the course of human events , an-
i Omaha Danish paper announcing the

hermit's death fell Into the hands of Mrs
Christiansen of this city. The name was
that of her uncle , the roving 1eter. Though
she had almost forgotten that such a relatlv.-

o

.

lived she spoke to Attorney Blelk Peters
- about the matter and suggested , though with
s little faith , that she might come In for a-

r share of the fortune. Of course she had
B never known the uncle , but her mother had
n frequently spoken of him and his dlsap-

pearance.
-

. . Attorney Petcis became Interested
e In the strange history and took steps at
.. ouce. He opened correspondence with the
0 St'-ckton people and has kept the ball rollln-
U since last May. As a result Mrs. Chrls-
r Hanson's claim to a shaic of the fortune
e Is established beyond doubt. A petition has

been flled In the probate court at Stockton ,

setting forth the claims of the Davenport
woman , and Attorney Ueardslee of Stokton
will loik after her inteteats at that end ot
the line.

Though Mrs. Chrlstlanson is probably the
only heiress to the estate living In this
country , there are numerous nlecea and
nephews of the deceased on the old conti-
nent , and up to date five of them have filed

. claims , another Stockton attorney having
j been retained to loik after their Interests.
. Mrs. Christiansen's mother having married', a second time there are a large number ot
. heirs back In the old country.

I Two strange features of the case are that
the hermit didn't seem to think of the rela-p
lives he had left behind , and that his rovingn
spirit was In such a measure curbed as to
allow his lonrsome life. A peculiarity In-

Mrs. . Christiansen's case Is that she mar-
rled

-
" a man whose name Is ao similar to

her maiden cognomen ani to that at the
Callfornlan hermit. It Is atlmost needless

U to hope that the good fortune will speedily
find Its wny hither , for Mrs. Christiansen's
claims ore too 'veil established to admit of-

a slip. CongiTitulatlous are already In order.-

OKT

.
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IIml Men Confined for IlrrnklnK
n 1'Vilrriil SnlV.

FORT DODGI3 , la. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )

In the federal court yesterday before Judge
Shiran , William Blglow alias Mason alias
Warner , together with his partner , James
Colllnu , was sentenced to nine months' In
the penitentiary. They pleaded guilty to
cracking the safe In the postoftlce at Stan-
wood on April 2G. On June 16 they were
arrested by Deputy Marshal Healy of Cedar
Rapids. They are desperate men and have
twice broken out of steel cages since then ,

once nt Davenport and once at Marlon.-

Dlgtow
.

, or "Kid" Woodruff , as ho Is
known to the metropolitan police , Is C2

years old and has spent twenty-six > ears
of that time In various prisons. He got out
of Jollot laht January after serving fourteen

' years for shooting at u policeman. Ho Is-

jj on expert safe blower and claims to be able
to get out of almost any Jail.

Norton U lnlr > Coniinl lon r-

.CHESCO
.

, la. , Nov. 11. ( Special. ) Gov-

ernor
¬

Shaw has announced the appointment
of B. P. Norton of Cresco as dairy commls-
sloner

-

. to succeed L. S. Gates , who dropped
{ dead at the Omaha exposition a few weeks

ago.Mr.
. Norton Is the biggest dairyman In the

United States. He started twenty > ears
ngo a mile from Cresco with one cow and
ICO acres of land , for which he had gone
lu debt. Ho no A owns au enormous dairy ,

400 acres of land , 4.000 worth of barns and
a J7.000 farm residence , said to bo the best
In Iowa.

limn Vnii In I urU.
DES MOINES , Nov. 11. ( Special. ) Band-

d

-
0 master T. B. Bo > er of Keokuk has coed

, clnncea of honoring Iowa and MB home
town. He has received a letter from Sec-

Uervous Wreck
Left by La Grippe in a Very Nervous Condition. "Had-

'Queer Feelings' in my Head ,
" Cured b-

yDR. . MILES' N&RVINE
If yon bavc hnil La Grippe , jma can

icall e HoiiiPtlihiR of the Hiilli'iliij; on-

(lured by Its thousands of victims cvory-

jour. . You kuow , perlmiH , how It tears
and strains at your spinal column ; how
It twists your neck and faltly scums 1o

split your head wideopen. . You know

how It sieves you with a. vice-liku grasp ,

whltls joti up Into the. black cloud ot n-

icrvous cyclone then suddenly lets you
go and you fall back bruised and wound-

ed

¬

when the storm Is over. Perhaps you
also know that Dr. Miles' Nervine will
Kill l n Grippe that It Is a wonderful
healer and will close up the laceiated
wounds and revive the vanquished hplr-
Its.

-

. Thousands of unfortunate victims
have found In that jrreut nerve food anil
tonic just the medicine needed to repair
the Injuries Indicted by the modem
scourge , La Grippe. If you don't need
it tell your filends about 1U It will help
them.

WHEN cvrnnnn FATT. COH-

BTTVTDOCTORS
Searles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guarantee to cnre pccdlly and radt*
ealljr all NF.llVOUH , CIIUOMC AND
PHIVATE dlHcniics of men nnd

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Night Emlsuloni , Lost Manhood , Hy-
drocele

-
, Verlcocele. fJonorrhea , Ql'et , Syph-

ilis
¬

, Stricture , Plies , Fistula and Rectal
Ulcari , Olabtes. Urlgnt's Disease cured.

CONSULT ATI OX FHEH.

Stricture ana Gleetk-
y new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or addrtu with stamp. Treatment
ky mail.
IRS , JUNES X SM-

S.DY3PEPSI

.

%.

deo. 8. Scully of 75 Nasbau St. New
York , says : "For years 1 have been trou-
bled

¬

with rheumatism and dvspcpslii , and
1 came to the conclusion to try > our pills
I Immediately found great relief from
tholr use ; I frel like H new man since
I commenced taking them , nnd would not
now bo without them. The drowsy , sleepy
feeling 1 used to have lias entirely disap-
peared.

¬

. The dysprpiiU IIBB left me ntul my
rheumatism Is gone entirely I am satis-
fied

¬

If any one so afflicted will give Had-
way's

-
Pills a trlnl they will surely cure

them , for I believe It all i-omea from tha
system being out ot ordc-r the liver not
doing Its work.

adways
care nil Disorders of the Stomnoh ,

Uotteli , KldnejM , Illuililer , niinliifHH ,

CoHtlvene * * , 1'llen , Sick llendnche ,

Fcinnle Coinplnlntn , Illllounncn* , Iii-
dlgeiitlon

-
, canB < lintlan and all din-

order * of the HCc per hoz. At-
Lriiir l t or by ninll.-
RADWAY

.
& CO , ES ELM ST . NEW YORK

Be sure to get "Hndway's" and see that
the name la on what you buy.

Extra Fine 5-Cent Cigars
Sold by the best retail trade

throughout the west.

John G. Woodward & Co-
D.strlhutors , Council H tiffs ,

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE
"pnvp n Council lllnfTN nnil

Rates Reasonable. Hatlsfactlon Guaranteed.
Council Bluffs ofllre. No 8 North Main
trect. Telephone l'S.! Oirmhit o.llco re-

moved
¬

to 322 South Fifteenth atrect. Tele-
ihone

-
130-

8.Connections
.

made with South Omaha

rotary Porter , the president's private sec-

retary
¬

, which states thai Boycr has been
strongly recommended to the position of
leader of the United States Marine band at-

Washington. . D. C. Mr. Doyer says that
Faucelll , who succeeded John I'hlllp Bousa-
as leader of hla famous musical organiza-
tion

¬

, Is about to resign , and that he hopei-
to succeed the Italian , Doyer Is a close
friend of Phlnney , who often Intrusted his
lena State band to liojer'i leadership. Ho-

vas aftervsard leader of the Keokuk mili-
tary

¬

and the Fiftieth Ion a bands. The
honor vould bo great for loua , as well as
for Bojer-

.Alh'ufd

.

Ilnlii iif> tv of rnmnilllrrmnu ,

CEDAH RAI'inS , la. , Nov. 11. ( Special
Telegram ) Two uceks ago a committee was
appointed to solicit funds for the entertain-
ment

-

of the delegates to the annual business
I meeting of the loua State Firemen's asso-

ciation
¬

, to to held here next week. Today
J. F. Lattner , a member of the committee ,
wa& arrested on complaint of the other mem-
bers

¬

of the committee on a charge of emboz-
zlemtmt

-

of funds collected by him.

Mr. J. M. Allison , fil Tacomn avc. , Indian-
apolls

-

, Ind. , cnn not say too much In prnlso-
of Dr. Miles' Xenltie. lie

! writes : "In January , 1S92 , I was taken
| with acry severe cnse of Ln Orlppo which

hung on for five long weeks ; and a n re-

sult
¬

I was left In aery weak condition.-
My

.

sjstpm was affected to such
un extent that I could not eleep at nlcht ,

and I was restless ut all times. As my
physicians were unable to relieve m > suf-

fering
¬

, I decided to try Dr. Miles' Hestor-
atle

-

Nervine. After using one bottle 1 be-

gan
¬

to sleep at night , mid my sleep was
quiet niul restful. An I lontlnuul the use
of the medicine my nerves ; steadied up'the-
"croy feelings" left my head , nnd I have
not been troubled them since. Dr-

.Miles'
.

Nervine ill it more for mo than all
the doctor's medicine I ever took. "

Another victim of La Grippe vultes as-
ii follows. " 1 had on attack of La Grlppp-
i which left me In a fearful condition. I lost

all appetite for food , was troubled with n
fluttering Reliction of my heart , and my

nerves were so shattered that It was almort
Impossible to obtain sleep or oven to lie f
down , The doctors did all they could for me
and finally told me that I eould not llvt-
uioro than threeweeks. . I then commenced
taking Ur. Miles' Hcstoratlve Nervine to-

gether with Ur. Miles' New Heart Cure nnd-

In less than two days I was able to go tn
bed nnd sleep soundly all night. I con-

tinued
¬

to Improve steadily until my old
strength and vigor had retunad to me , and
now I feel IIH If I had been made a new-
man My gratitude for the benefit I have
iccdvnd fiom these wonderful medicines Ii
unbounded , anil I never ee.isu to Bound
their praise ? whenever and vUicrevcr op-
portunity

¬

occurs. s. HVAUUIN: ,

Itox 29 , Oajlord , Mich.
All druggists arc mithorlrcd to sell Ur

Miles' Nervinemi a guarantee that first bol-
tie will benefit or money will be refunded.
He sure and get Ui. Miles' Nervine. Take
mulling clfri- . Write us about > our troubles
and ailments and wo will give jou , abso ¬

lutely free of charge , thi ) honest advice ol
.1 trained specialist. Itooklet on heart anc
nerves sent free Addicss-

nu. . MILKS AinmcAi , co. uikhart.

nu.i

i
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TURN OF LIFE.-

Av
.

Germ's STATION , Ala. , Jan. 1.
About a year ago 1 became very

feeble. My menses would last for
three weeks at a time , and my
mind became affected. I lud sink-
Ing

-
spells , and many times I thought

I was gone. Finally I took three
bottles of Wine of Cardui , ind
two packages of Black Draught ,
and my health (s better than it has
been in 11 years. I am 40 years
old , and Wine of Cardui has
brought me through the Change
of Life all right.-

MKS.

.

. M. E. BROTHERTON.

Change of Life Is (he most ttriotu period in every woman'il-

ife.. Many do not survive (he ordeal. Those whose delicate
womanly organs are weak and deranged have the most to fear.

Change of Life cannot be avoided. It Is part of Nature's pro *

gramme. But the pains and dangers can be largely overcome
if Wine of Cardui be taken faithfully. It will fortify a woman's
entire system for the trials through which she must pass. It will

strengthen her nerves , and modify in large part every distressing
symptom. No time should be wasted. Wine of Cardal should
be taken during the whole period of the Turn of Life , sometime*

two or three years. The patient , if she does so , will live
to a happy , peaceful old age
as a reward. Wine of Cardui LADIES'ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.

For sdYtce In cn i rcqalrlnf ipo-
ettl

-

cures "female troubles" of direction ! , > ldmwilTln ( irmpl-
omt.

-
. LaAUl' A d-

Tkevery name. ChBltKBoo-
CbilUnoof a , T nn.

Sold by Druggists. A Large Bottle for $1.-

00.X3WHNE

.

, OF&CARDU IX

& " *gQSEK !g SBB-

Q* Tfl kind of CnURli , Cold , Ii (jilppe
OQ I'UAnArJIttU bUnt HuaiW 8 , IIHIIIUUH. Citinli. .ind all
C> luiiKiiiiitthrniitiiiiulileii. hi nit lur proof of It. It Uuta not tlrLeu or dlugre-

eipl with the etomachare fur all ago.| Dr. Kay's Lung Balm.Vi-
ltd

.
; ; u , L-lvlnp nil aymiitoma plainly und oni ) will KVU!
Jfm FltKK ADV'IC'i : n l " |muu l mk nt u .Sulil liv DriiKuUl * '" ' "lit by mall ,

reelp'ea u'nti" ir'riir.n' s'lSii'i'.K' "i'riri ! , llVriiti nnil _

Addrtsi Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( Western Office ) Omaha , Neb.

MANHOOD RESTORED JS
Vinllier will quick IT cure all niTvoun PI dlWMeiof tbo tuner it ! < oiKjim brought on by youthful errorn or oijeiixn micli a* Lou Manhood.Insomnia , tip rmntorrlioea , Paln lu Dack. KU1 Ureami. Hxmln *! Uml-ilonx , Ncrvoiin Debility , I'lmpkn Iloadtrhu. UuiHu ta lu Mtrrr x
liaubtlin Drains , VarloocelH and Constipation , Stop loutby day o*I nlflii Prut iiUiulckntat of iliHctinricu , wlilcli lewln toSponnalorriior **-" and Iinixmnc. ) Clruntik the liver , kldneyi and urluaiy orirau * of nil

. iUR ImpurltlcH BtrjnirlhiniidiiJ ixntortm Bniull vtnak ori-nB. 100 botforvoo.) Ouiranti.tl to cfri * Soi.J ( or Irnu cliculur and SOuo teUkvtl Nc4talu Co , , Van mucUco , CkL jrr ! blioywi , Unif Co. Om h ,


